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Tectonic Implications of Paleoenvironemt from Deep Sea Limestone and Planktonic
Foraminifera of the New Caledonia Basin from DSDP site 206
Taylor Grysen
Ball State University, Department of Geological Science, Fine Arts Building (AR), room 117,
Muncie, IN 47306
Abstract
The tectonic history of the New Caledonia region is complex and scientists do not agree
on its true nature. It is debated as to what plate was the subducted plate, where the subduction
zone was and finally how were the continental margin and the Eocene arc oriented. The
complexity of the region predates the breakup of Gondwanaland; its timing and location of
subduction zones and rift zones not fully fitting into geologic models. To better constrain the
deformation, the study of foraminifera is a needed component. Foraminifera have distinct time
frames based on the specific paleoceanographic conditions they lived, foraminifera are sensitive
to ocean temperatures, depth and salinity, and taxa present vary depending on the conditions. By
studying the planktonic foraminifera within the Paleocene and Eocene epochs found at DSDP
site 206 and fitting the results into a paleoceanographic model, a better idea of the regions
tectonic history and eustatic sea level relationship can be deduced. Specific insight will be gained
in connecting the New Caledonia basin to the island of New Caledonia and the basin’s
relationship to the Lord Howe Rise.
Thin sections were analyzed from DSDP site 206 under a petrographic microscope for
any Paleocene-Eocene planktonic foraminifera. The identified taxa were then compared to
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paleoceanographic models of the South Pacific in order to better constrain the tectonic
deformation of the region.
An important correlation and better understanding of the paleoceanography will be
attained for this time period and serve specifically to connect the New Caledonia trough with on
land exposures. The initial hypothesis is the Globigerina studied in this core will correlate with
the Globigerina seen on land in New Caledonia at locations such as Rocher et Voiles, Illot Brun
Section, Noumea, Sommet Khian and Koumac indicating a forced tectonic uplift on the island of
New Caledonia. This hypothesis is valid; significant counts of Acarinina bullbrooki,
Globigerinitheka mexicana, Globigerina kulgeri, Guembelitroides nuttali, Morozovelloides
crassatus, Turborotalia cerroazulensis and Astrotalia palmerae all a part of the Globigerina
Limestone assemblage noted on land. Additionally, Orbulinoides beckmanni was observed in
this study, which has its own narrow time index (E12) as well as Morozovella allisonesis which
has a narrow time index (E1) and serve as an excellent time indices. Similar assemblages were
also discovered in Adelhozen, Germany and in the Jaddala Formation of Iraq. The tectonic
environment of these two areas are similar, all were deposited in a subduction zone setting
during the Eocene. Additionally, large concentrations of alveolinids and nummulites were
observed, providing a second line of data suggesting tectonic subsidence on a carbonate
platform, possibly the Lord Howe Rise. Specifically, providing evidence for tectonic subsidence
of the shelf and providing the needed accommodation space for the taxa to reach the basin
through carbonate platform flooding and shedding.
This study has dated core 20R differently than the original expedition (Burns et al. 1973),
a thrust fault is now believed to reside between cores 19R and 20R. Biostratigraphically, the two
sections age as middle Eocene with different paleoceanographic environments based on taxa
7

present, which is confirmed in the cluster analysis suggesting a thrust fault is present to cause a
repetition in age.
Introduction
Statement of Problem
The tectonic history of the New Caledonia region is complex and scientists do not agree
on its true nature. There are two proposed models for the area. One model was presented by
Sdrolias et al. (2004) and an opposing model is proposed by Cluzel et al. (2012). The origin of
the subducting plate, its location and the direction of subduction are debated between the two
geologic models.
Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) site 206 was drilled in the New Caledonia Trough,
with the Lord Howe Rise to the west, and the Norfolk Ridge to the east (Figure 1). DSDP site
206 is located approximately 1,000km south-west (7.5 degree heading) of the southern extent of
New Caledonia. This location serves as a good indicator for the tectonic history post breakup of
Gondwana as it is proximal to the proposed subduction zone (Sdrolias et al. 2004). In addition,
the New Caledonia Trough is an extension of the inactive western shelf of New Caledonia. By
correlating the planktonic foraminifera of rocks found on New Caledonia to rocks in the sampled
core, if related, it can be inferred that they are from the same depositional environment, possibly
the same rock unit. The complexity of the region predates the tectonic breakup of Gondwana
over 180 million years before present (Aitchinson et al. 1995). Post breakup, modern day New
Caledonia and New Zealand split off from modern day Australia and moved east into the Pacific
Ocean. There is debate as to the movement and timing of the emplacement of the continental
crust and the location of the subducting plate (Sdrolias et al. 2004; Cluzel et al. 2013).
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Figure 1: Satellite imagery map of DSDP site 206 (DSDP206 [map])

The Eocene pelagic limestones and planktonic foraminifera from DSDP site 206 have
been dated at 60-45 million years old (Burns, 1973). This age distribution will aid in constraining
the deformation during the Eocene and Paleocene, providing evidence that can be used in
proving or disproving one of the proposed models (Sdrolias et al. 2004; Cluzel et al. 2012) for
the South Pacific considered in this study. Further, a paleoceanographic model (Berggren, 2005)
based on the abundance of specific planktonic foraminifera taxa will be employed to better
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understand the interaction of tectonic and paleoceanographic processes. Planktonic foraminiferal
species have distinct ranges in time and

Figure 2: Lithologic map of New Caledonia. Yellow stars indicate areas of on land
localities serving as comparison for this study. Blue star indicates Cimetière NèoZèlandais. (modified from Fitzherbert et al. 2003)
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are very sensitive to ocean temperatures, depth and salinity. With identification of the
foraminiferal species, in combination with the identification of the paleoceanographic
environments in which they lived, data collected will provide an indicator of ocean depths and
the tectonic plate influence around what is now known as New Caledonia during the Eocene Paleocene transition. This evidence will provide insight to whether a subduction zone was
present around the Lord How Rise and the Norfolk Ridge and the relationship between tectonic
signals and eustatic global sea level.
The hypothesis for this study is that the planktonic foraminifera studied in the DSDP core
will correlate with the planktonic foraminifera seen on land in New Caledonia at locations such
as Rocher et Voiles, Illot Brun Section, Noumea and Koumac (Figure 2). This will provide
supporting evidence the proposed forced tectonic uplift suggested by Sdrolias et al. (2004). By
studying the planktonic foraminifera within the Paleocene and Eocene rocks found at DSDP site
206 and fitting the results into a paleoceanographic model, a more precise correlation between
the rocks of the New Caledonia Basin and the planktonic foraminifera assemblages identified on
the island of New Caledonia (based on taxa present, Fluegeman et al. 2012 has not conducted a
quantitative study on the samples collected yet) will be deduced focusing on paleoceanography,
global and relative sea-level changes and biostratigraphic age correlations. Further, a better idea
of tectonic plate confluence can be deduced for this time period and serve specifically to connect
the New Caledonia trough with exposures on the island of New Caledonia.
To complete this study, thin sections were analyzed from DSDP site 206 under an
Olympus BX60F-3 petrographic microscope for any Paleocene-Eocene planktonic foraminifera.
The identified taxa were then used to establish biostratigraphic control by obtaining the age of
the genera and the type of environment in which they lived. The assemblages of planktonic
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foraminifera in each core interval (Figure 4) were compared to paleoceanographic models of the
South Pacific (Berggren et al 2006) in order to better constrain the tectonic deformation of the
region.
Previous Work
The first stratigraphic paper published about New Caledonian lithology and biozones
came from Tissot and Noesmoen (1957) focusing specifically on the south portion of the island
in the Noumea and Bourail Basins. In this study, Eocene aged rocks on the island of New
Caledonia were divided into two types, external and internal deposition (also acknowledging a
mixed terrain). Internal rocks consisted of volcanic tuffs, Globigerina limestones and phaneritic
rocks while the external rocks consisted of the flysch limestones of Uitoe and Aymes Creek
(Tissot and Noesmoen, 1957). The limestone outcrop used to biostratigraphically study the area
was at a cemetery, referred to as the “globigerina cemetery” (Cimetière Nèo-Zèlandais) located
in the Bourail Basin (Figure 2) (Tissot and Noesmoen, 1957). Here, exposed limestones
containing Globorotalia crassala and Globigerinoides mexicanus (now known as
Morozovelloides cassatas and Globigerinitheka mexicana) were found.
Initial descriptions of the Globigerina Limestones were made by Routhier (1995). It was
here in this study that the Globigerina Limestones were officially recognized. In the Thonon
(southwest New Caledonia) and ‘Sommet Khian’ (northern New Caledonia) outcrops, planktonic
foraminifera comprise up to nearly 95% of the sediment in concentrated millimeter sized clusters
within the beds (Routhier, 1995). Maurizot (2011) found that during the mid-Eocene, an increase
in the number of planktonic species were observed with increased turbidity, attributed to a global
cycle change and a supposed convergence of the plates along a southwest running thrust fault.
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Kozdon et al. (2011) acknowledged that during the Paleocene - Eocene transition there
was a global hypothermal event. Since foraminifera are sensitive to their environment, Kozdon
et al. (2011) developed a method to better track changes in δ18O values from foraminiferal
calcite shells. The results of Kozdon et al. (2011) were then used to predict sea surface
temperature variations in tropical seas during the Paleocene-Eocene transition. Specifically the
‘muricae’ were tested on planktonic foraminifera because they lack microporosity in the
chamber walls, making them less susceptible to diagenesis and yielding more accurate δ18O
results (Kozdon et al. 2011). As defined by Blow in 1979, muricae are “postular outgrowths at
the intersections of interpore ridges along the chamber walls”. Foraminifera tested in Kozdon et
al. (2011) were collected within a few degrees latitude of the Lower Paleogene equator. Using
high contrast SEM imaging on ‘whole-test’ samples it was found that the ridges were made of
biogenetic calcite, and the tips of the apertures exhibited rhombohedral cleavage, suggesting the
alterations were diagenetic in origin. As a result, SEM imaging was then used to locate areas of
basal muricae as it does not exhibit diagenetic alterations like the rest of the shell and would
provide accurate insight into the SST’s during deposition. Kozdon et al. (2011) found that the sea
surface temperatures in the tropics were cooler than the global average at that time, but warmer
than initial studies conducted by Blow (1979). Calculated δ18O results extracted from the
muricae found values 0.6-2.7 ‰ lower than conventional dissolution testing methods that decay
organic matter on carbonate surfaces (Brown and Elderfield, 1996; Dittert et al. 1999). In a few
rare instances, the δ18O values suggest the muricae did exhibit minimal effects of diagenesis, but
overall the muricae δ18O were not impacted by post depositional alterations. Kozdon et al. (2011)
found the average temperature of the ocean to be 27°C with a 33°C maximum during the
Paleocene – Eocene transition, which is 4-8°C higher than earlier estimates conducted by Blow
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(1979) in the Netherlands. The difference between Kozdon et al. (2011) and Blow (1979) suggest
that testing muricae is a less biased sampling method and perhaps samples taken from Blow
(1979) had undergone diagenesis since the muricae in Kozdon et al. (2011) overall did not
respond to diagenesis, the foraminifera δ18O results are solely attributed to sea temperature
changes. Since the sea surface temperatures were higher than initially thought (Kozdon et al.
2011), in addition with the observed planktonic foraminifera taxa in this study, a better
understanding of the sea surface temperatures can be deduced. Specifically, providing insight
into if the South Pacific region was responding to global ocean circulation patterns or if the basin
was cut off from global influences.
Benthic foraminifera also serve as a proxy for testing δ18O values to gain insight into sea
surface temperatures. DSDP site 577, located west of the Shatsky Rise southeast of Japan, 18°N
was studied by Miller (1987) to study the changing sea temperatures of the North Pacific Ocean.
Initial results in Miller’s (1987) study showed benthic foraminiferal δ18O values indicated a
sharp increase in temperature of approximately 6°C, which agrees with the planktonic study
conducted by Kozdon et al. (2011) with an increase between 4°C and 8°C.
The way micro-paleontologists classify taxa is ever changing as classification
characteristics are getting more specific. As methods and technology improve resolution,
foraminiferal identification and diversity is changing and growing. Initial foraminiferal studies
were conducted with lower powered microscopes than are available today and SEM imagery
provides finer resolution images to better study variations within species. Due to the increase in
the specificity of classification, numerous changes have been conducted over the years on biotrends within the taxa group.
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Jenkins (1971) conducted detailed Cenozoic foraminifera studies in New Zealand,
concluding that Paleocene, low latitude subtropical biozonation’s are not applicable in higher
latitudes and the southwest Pacific had biota unique to the region. From the study by Jenkins
(1971), 11 planktonic bio-faunal trends were observed for the Eocene globally. These trends will
be sought out in this study to link global planktonic trends of the Eocene to regional patterns of
the South Pacific to better attain an idea of the geologic time being examined. The planktonic
faunal trends Jenkins (1971) identified are the following:
1) Conical morozovellids and robust acarinids reached their highest diversity on the latest
Paleocene.
2) Morozovella, a middle Eocene species, has a keeled lineage. The middle Eocene is
indicated by flattening tests and the extinction is the extinction of the lineage, M.
crassatal / M. spinulosa and M. lehneri.
3) The genus Truncorotaloides becomes abundant in the middle Eocene.
4) During the lower Eocene, the minor igorinid lineage lost diversity in the lower Eocene,
and went extinct in the middle Eocene. Test forms became more planoconvex and weakly
muricate in the lower Eocene when compared to the upper Paleocene.
5) While nearing the Paleocene/Eocene boundary, panispirality became a novelty with the
evolution of Pseudohastigerina from Globanomalina.
6) In the lower Eocene, radially elongated chambers developed on a weakly spinose test.
7) Globular tests with multiple supplementary apertures appeared in the upper Eocene.
8) Turborotalia developed a distinct morphologic shape of a smooth walled test at the end
of the Eocene.
9) Subbotinids continued to diversity
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10) Spinose and globigerinids appeared in the upper Eocene, replacing subbotinids during the
Oligocene
11) The globoquadrinid wall texture appears in the middle Eocene.
Important to this study, the boundary between the Paleocene and Eocene is now identified by
the lowest occurrence of Acarinina sibaiyaensis (Jenkins, 1971). In addition to the taxonomic
trends identified by Jenkins (1971), changes in arrangement of biozones were deemed necessary
by Berggren and Pearson (2005). Initially western Pacific subtropical biozones were based on
biostratigraphic work in Trinidad conducted by Bolli (1957), later followed by Berggren and
Pearson (2005). The previously used biozones for sub-tropical waters were defined by Berggren
et al. (1995), but with the increased proliferation of deep sea core and outcrops studies,
amendments to these zones was deemed necessary by Berggren and Pearson (2005). They
specifically suggested changes to taxonomic concepts, taxa ranges and biologic correlations to
magnetostratigraphy. Berggren and Pearson (2005) revisited the former 13 zones for the Eocene
and identified 16 zones that were used in the Atlas of Eocene Planktonic Foraminifera published
by Cushman in 2006. Zones were renamed from P notation (Berggren et al. 1995) to E notation,
and former zones P5 and P12 were further divided. The biozone results from Berggren and
Pearson’s 2005 study are used for correlations in this study.
Planktonic foraminifera are not the only taxa used to study past oceanic environments,
benthic foraminifera, those living near the ocean floor, are also a proxy (Thomas and Shackleton,
1996). At the end of the Paleocene, benthic foraminifera in the deep sea reached a near global
extinction via a 30-50% decrease in species (Thomas and Shackleton, 1996). Proposed theories
suggest changes in ocean temperatures, deep ocean oxygen content or a change in ocean
circulation, which would all have a direct impact on benthic foraminifera species amounts
16

(Thomas and Shackleton, 1996). Further examination into DSDP site 577 conducted by Miller
(1987), supports the benthic foraminiferal extinction proposed by Thomas and Shackleton
(1996). The highest temperatures in the Paleogene were in the Eocene, initially proposed to be
due to the production of warm saline bottom water, likely caused by an influx of warm saline
water from a thermocline event (Miller, 1987; Bergman, 2011). Benthic foraminifera showed no
real reaction to the Cretaceous/Tertiary extinction event (Miller, 1987). Prior to the DSDP 577
study, little was known about the complete Paleocene and lower Eocene section. Miller (1987)
attributes the extinction of benthic foraminifera to a change in bottom water conditions, possibly
due to a shift in deep water source area. The study conducted by Thomas and Shackleton (1996)
further supports a change in a source area attributed to the biogeographical expanse of benthic
foraminifera post extinction event.
Global eustatic sea level during the Paleocene and Eocene is important to this study to
determine if planktonic foraminifera assemblages found at DSDP site 206 are due to eustatic sea
level changes or due to tectonic subsidence or uplift. Numerous eustatic sea level curves have
been proposed, most popular curves being proposed by Haq et al. (1997), Miller et al. (2005),
Muller et al. (2008) and Kominz et al. (2008). Miller et al. (2005) conducted a detailed review of
the last 543 million years until present. To produce the sea level curve from the Miller et al.
(2005) study, oxygen isotope, phytoplankton evolution, ocean chemistry, organic carbon
location, siliciclastic burial, and ice sheet coverage in both the north and south pole data was
compiled and interpolated. Miller et al. (2005) (Figure 3) suggests that the global eustatic sea
level was rising through the Paleocene, reaching its maximum at approximately the end of the
early Eocene. After the early Eocene, global eustatic sea level dropped for the rest of the Eocene
until the end of the Oligocene.
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Figure 3: Global sea level curve from Miller et al. (2005). Blue= curve derived by
backstripping of sediments. Purple= curve derived by δ18O values. Red= curve derived from
benthic foraminifera. Heavy black line is the long term fit line for all data. Red box indicates
interval for this study. Green bars indicate times of increased ocean spreading.
19

Geologic Setting
New Caledonia is an island of rough terrain, with some areas not easily accessible; with a
complex geologic make-up. The islands complex geologic surface has yielded multiple
interpretations (Sdrolias et al. 2004; Cluzel et al. 2012) pertaining to the tectonic history of the
island and the region. Disagreements among the models are centered on the location and
orientation of the major subduction zone. Moving from the west to the east over the area, the
Fairway Basin, Fairway Ridge, New Caledonia Basin and Norfolk Ridge create the topography
(Figure 1). These ridges and basins run in a NNW to SSE trending pattern. The New Caledonia
Basin is separate from the New Caledonia Trough, which is defined by a bathymetric low zone
(2000-3500m depth). The New Caledonia Trough formed more recently than the extensional
events that formed the New Caledonia Basin, Fairway Basin, Aotea Basins and the Norfolk
Ridge (Geoscience Australia). Sdrolias et al. (2004) proposed that the Norfolk Basin was formed
between the Early Oligocene and Early Miocene. During the Early Oligocene, the Norfolk Ridge
began to pull apart and spread during a significant roll-back event of the subduction zone moving
east and then being further pulled apart following a major volcanic event that occurred in the
Early Miocene. Moving east from the western coast of Australia the region is a remnant
arc/back-arc/active arc sequence. This sequence is characteristic of a current back-arc
environment, suggesting that several events have occurred in the SW pacific since the breakup of
Gondwana, and that it is an actively changing region (Sdrolias et al. 2004).
DSDP site 206 is located in the 150km wide New Caledonia Basin (Figure 1). The
northern sections of the New Caledonia Basin lies overtop rift fault blocks and thick syn- and
post-rift sediments (Exon et al., 2004). Gravity anomalies and magnetic lineation's suggest the
northern section is underlain by 10-15km thick continental crust (Sdrolias et al. 2004). Moving
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south, across the island, the sediment thickness thins, and its gravity anomaly and magnetic
lineation’s suggest it is underlain by oceanic or transitional crust (Collot et al, 2008). Further, the
Bouguer gravity anomaly data completed by the FAUST-2 (Sdrolias et al. 2004) scientific cruise
found that there is a distinct difference between the plateau and basin regions south of the island.
This suggests that there is a strong density and/or crustal thickness variation, indicating that the
rock is made up of very different compositions and have different sources.
The island of New Caledonia has a complex rock history, exposing at the surface an
arrangement of volcanic, sedimentary and metamorphic terrains. These various terrains likely
formed during two primary geologic events, an upper Jurassic to lower Cretaceous collision and
marginal rifting event and an upper Eocene obduction collision event. The southern part of the
island is generally characterized as having a peridotite composition, with some cumulate facies
towards the center of this area. North of this, the island is predominately volcanic terrain, with
the west-southwest coast from Poum to north of Bourail being a mixture of Poya Terrane basalts,
and smaller peridotite ophiolite nappes. The northern extent of the island holds the Pouebo
Terrane, Diahot Terrane and the “Montagnes Blanches” Terrane, all formed during a subductionobduction complex (Cluzel et al. 2012). The Pouebo Terrane is a subduction mélange with mafic
boulders ranging in size from 1-100m from the Poya Terrane and eclogite facies rocks that likely
metamorphosed during a subduction event (Ulrich et al. 2010). The Diahot Terrane is a
blueschist and eclogite but is similar to Cretaceous sediment cover found on the island. The
“Montagnes Blanches” Terrane is overtop of ophiolite units consisting of black argillites and
cherts similar to the Diahot Terrane (Cluzel et al. 2012).
The pre-cretaceous terrains consist of the Koh-Central Terrane, the Teremba Terrane and
the Boghen Terrane. The Koh Central is an oceanic basement rock that is overlain by a volcanic-
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sedimentary cover. The ophiolite suite consists of gabbros, dolerite, rare plagiogranite, island-arc
tholeiite and low calcium bonetite basalts and cherts. There is also a greywacke component to the
terrane that is a volcanoclastic turbidite comprised of up to 50% argillite and chert, suggesting a
distal environment. The Teremba terrane is a low-grade zeolite facies, likely deposited in
shallow water. There is also a greywacke facies in this terrane that is closely related in
composition to the Koh Central. The Boghen Terrance is a part of a subduction complex that is a
low metamorphic grade, increasing in metamorphism in the westward direction (Cluzel et al.
2012).
During a period of subduction-obduction the New Caledonia Ophiolite/ Peridotite nappe,
also called the Massif du Sud (Marchesi et al 2009), formed overtop the Poya Terrane. The
ophiolite nappe is one of the largest of its kind and serves as great geologic importance, covering
more than 25% of the island surface (Cluzel et al. 2012). It is an ultramafic rock with hazburgite,
iherzolite and gabbro layers. The nappe is crosscut by Eocene basalts, diorites and other felsic
dykes. Locally, amphibolite lenses are present that are geochemically linked to the Poya Terrane
near the spreading center (Cluzel et al. 2012). Examination into REE of the New Caledonia
Ophiolite, suggest a forearc environment, given its U-shaped bulk rock composition (Lagabrielle
et al, 2012; Ulrich et al 2010).
The Poya Terrane likely formed from oceanic mantle that was uplifted during the Upper
Eocene, accreted from the subducted plate (Cluzel et al, 2001; Ulrich et al, 2010). Within the
Poya Terrane there is an Eocene aged dyke system that is comparable in composition to the New
Caledonia Ophiolite complex. This suggests that a tectonic event aided the placement of not only
the New Caledonia Ophiolite, but also the Northland Ophiolite Complex in Northern New
Zealand, during an event as recent as the upper Oligocene (Sdrolias et al, 2004). The Poya
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Terrane is believed to have formed during the series of rifting events that formed the New
Caledonia Basin, Norfolk Ridge and the Lord Howe Rise, later sealed by an eastward directed
subduction in lieu of a west dipping eastern subduction (Nicholson et al. 2000).
The aforementioned ophiolite complexes are the basis for the Australian Pacific margin
models. Sdrolias (2004) proposes that New Caledonia ophiolite complex was emplaced in a
cyclical way above an extensively NE dipping extrusive intraoceanic arc. From that conclusion,
the placement of these ophiolites as well as the Papua New Guinea ophiolite complex would
have formed when crustal fragments were scrapped off the NE dipping slab and then thrust
backwards underneath each ophiolite complex. Around 65-59Ma the convergent boundary had
the eastern plate steeply subducting underneath the western plate sealing the previously active
spreading center, sealing it. At 55Ma, the convergent boundary began to diverge, reopening the
sealed spreading center. One million years later the plates would converge again, and the newly
opened rift zone continued to open, forcing the western side to begin sinking and then forcing
primary forearc crust at the surface to become exposed. The western plate had a steepening
subduction forcing the intra-oceanic arc volcanism to reach the surface, which is now considered
the Loyalty arc (Sdrolias et al. 2004).
Cluzel et al (2012) propose a different model, involving a steeply subducting, northeast
dipping plate during the upper Paleocene to upper Oligocene. This model proposes the
subducting plate ran in a very N-S orientation along the Northeast coast of present day New
Caledonia and New Zealand. As the slab subducted deeper into the Earth, the slab began to roll
back. Between 50-40 Ma, underlying volcanism to the NE forms the Loyalty Arc and the various
amphibolites. The well-known Poya Terrane is proposed to have formed around 45 Ma, SW of
the subducting plate. After the aforementioned depositions, from 40 Ma to modern day, the
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region underwent a series of rift events that gave way to the basins seen today. Around 25Ma
the steep roll-back slab broke off into the mantle. Prior to this NE dipping subduction, there was
a SW dipping plate until the lower Eocene when the subduction direction flipped and jumped
back further towards the Fiji Basin. Major evidence for this model is the younging of rocks and
the thinning of sediment towards the southern part of New Caledonia, and the deepening of
depositional environment in the rocks on the northwest side of the island indicating a deeper
depositional environment than found on the east side of the island. (Cluzel et al, 2012)
During the middle Eocene (45-50 Ma), in the model proposed by Sdrolias et al. (2004),
there is a single, east dipping subduction pate running in a NS trend in between the Norfolk
Ridge and the Lord Howe Rise. The opposing Cluzel et al. (2012) model has to subducting plates
north of New Caledonia, the one to the east dipping west, and the one to the west dipping east,
both located east of the Norfolk Ridge in the Fiji Basin. During the lower Oligocene (30Ma)
Sdrolias et al. (2004) has excessive rollback happening to the subducting plate, moving it 650km
into the Fiji Basin, combined with basin spreading between the new subduction location and the
Norfolk Ridge. The opposing model has the lengthening of both the subduction zones, with the
east dipping zone now spanning along the coast of New Zealand. In the lower Miocene (20Ma) a
large volcanic event happened, further rolling back the subduction zone and forcing the
spreading of the Norfolk Basin. The opposing model has the east dipping plate ending and the
west dipping plate taking over, running in an predominately NS trending line, extending from the
coast of New Zealand into the Fiji Basin.
Gaining an understanding of the paleoceanography and then applying the environment to
these two models during the Eocene is the primary focus of this study. Paleoceanography
provides insight into ocean density, circulation, chemistry, biology and sedimentation rates
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throughout the water column. Understanding the foraminifera taxa present and the change in
paleoceanographic environment throughout the core in comparison to the global eustatic sea
level curve can show if the region was reacting to global or local forces.
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Basic Core Description from Shipboard Party
The goal of site 206 was to study the relationship of the Lord Howe Rise to the New
Caledonia Basin while concurrently aging the sediments and get a stratigraphic description of the
core. This expedition took place from November 1971 through January 1972 (Burns, 1973).
DSDP site 206, drilling interval C was divided into four units based on lithology. Units three and
four are the target study range for this research as they span from the Middle Paleocene to the
Late Eocene (Figure 4). The top of the study core area starts in the upper Eocene within the
radiolarian rich calcareous ooze lithology. From there, the core enters a limestone with chert
nodules. It is in this rock type a thrust fault lies and an unconformity is present indicated by the
black line above core 2 (Burns et al, 1973) (Figure 4).
Unit three is classified overall as lithified radiolarian-rich nannofossil calcic ooze (Burns
et al, 1973). Mid middle Eocene to upper Eocene is represented here. The sediments throughout
this section are all radiolarian rich, and towards the bottom of this unit, (Cores 17C and 18C),
diatoms and sponge spicules are present. The bulk composition of the rock is a calcium
carbonate with fine silt to clay grain size. The overall dip appears to be 30° in an indeterminate
direction (Burns, 1973).
Unit four is classified overall as a semi lithified calcic ooze and clay with minor chert.
There is a significant drop in siliceous organic remains compared to unit three, and there is a
reappearance of clay and chert (Burns et al, 1974). The calcium carbonate content is similar to
unit three. The increase in clay content in core 19C is where the shipboard party places the
Eocene/Paleocene boundary (Figure 4). The overall dip appears to be 20° in an indeterminate
direction (Burns, 1973).
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Foraminiferal examination was focused on core 19C in two areas, the middle and lower
Eocene disconformity as well as the Eocene/Paleocene boundary. Important foraminifera to note
above the disconformity are “Globorotalia Morozovella crater, Globigerina Subbotina
triloculinoides, G. Morozovella dolabrata, G. P. laevigata, and G. Acarinina mckannai” (Burns,
1973). Important foraminifera to note below the disconformity, and the Eocene/Paleocene
boundary are “Gaudryina whangia, Neoflabellina semireticulata, Frondicularia teuria,
Bolvinoides delicatulus delicatulus, B. delicatulus curta, Tappanina selmensis, Zeauvigerina
teuria, Globorotalia Turborotalia compressa, Globoconcusa daubjergensis, Globigerina
Subbotina triloculinoides, and Globorotalia Planorotalites pseudomendardii” (Burns, 1973).
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Figure 4: Stratigraphy column from the DSDP Shipboard Party (modified after
Burns, 1973). Red line indicates location of thrust fault identified by the shipboard
party. Blue line indicates location of proposed thrust fault identified in this study.
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Methods
Core Collection Methods
DSDP site 206, cores 15-21 were dilled December 20th 1973, 612-734 meters below the
sea floor. From my study interval, cores 15-21, 30.9 meters of core was recovered successfully.
The recovery success rate ranged from 17-100 percent, averaging 48% successful recovery for
the entire length of core segments 1-21.
Laboratory Methods
The core from DSDP site 206 is housed at the IODP Kochi Core Center in Kochi, Japan.
Here the core is stored in a refrigerated unit for cores collected during the DSDP era, maintaining
a 4°C temperature (International Core Center). A request was submitted to receive sampled
billets from the core every 0.5 meters of the Paleocene and Eocene aged Limestone from core
segments 15-21. Once the billets were received at Ball State, they were then sent to National
Petrographic Service Inc. in Houston, Texas to be made into 70 thin sections. The slides are
standard sized, 27x46mm. Due to the rock being a hard limestone, and from the DSDP, the slides
were impregnated with an epoxy resin per regulations of the cores drilled during the DSDP
project. Due to core depletion, 66 billets were obtained.
Once the thin sections were completed, lab analysis was done using an Olympus BX60F3 petrographic microscope. Since the slides are densely packed with various Globigerina species,
a uniform 300 point count by counting each taxon in the slide was completed using a grid
established with field of vision to completely examine the slide area and to limit any bias in the
identification. Each slide was examined for foraminifera taxa and then predominately identified
using a book produced by the Cushman Foundation, an Atlas of Eocene Planktonic Foraminifera
(Pearson et al. 2006). Studying foraminifera in thin section is a method that has some individual
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interpretation to it. Depending on the axis the foraminifera are cut along during the thin section
making process, only certain indicators of the specific taxa are exposed, specifically whether it
was cut so one can see the aperture, or the chamber arrangement.
Each time new foraminiferal taxa was identified, a sketch of the foraminifera was drawn
and a picture was taken on the Sony Hper HAD camera attached to the microscope. A count of
each foraminifera identified was maintained from each slide and then the dominant taxa was
identified. A cluster analysis was run on SPSS software to identify patterns (Field, 2013) within
the foraminifera taxa present and then compared to paleoceanographic models by Berggren et al.
(2005). Specifically, a non-hierarchical cluster analysis was run to determine the ideal number of
clusters to use and then the analysis was rerun with the recommended number of clusters using a
hierarchical method to group assemblages that are similar.
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Results
General Sample Description
Thin section billets received from the core facility were analyzed , described using a hand
lens and then made into thin sections. Overall the billets are a beige color with white mottling
(possibly related to turbidities). Horizontal laminations are observed in the Upper Eocene, and
are minor if present at all throughout the rest of the core. After passing the unconformity and the
thrust fault, whose locations are noted by the Shipboard Party (Figure 4) as they are not visible in
the billets, the sediment becomes grey in color, and is very smooth. Fossil allochems are visible
in hand sample occasionally, but the majority of fossil taxa are only truly visible in thin section.
Billet Description
All of the Paleocene billets (706–728m) are very light in color, nearly white (5Y 8/1) and
have no laminations or fossil allochem present (Figure 5A, Appendix 1; L, M). Using Dunham’s
carbonate rock classification, these samples classify as a
mudstone in both hand sample analysis and thin section
(Dunham, 1962). These samples came wrapped in
plastic because they are more fragile than the other
rocks. Once billets were given back after being made
into thin section, the sediment could be scratched with a
Figure 5A

finger nail.
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From 653-654m the sediment is beige (5Y 8/4) with
white (5Y 8/1) mottling that is intermixed with the same
color as the beige surrounding sediment (Appendix 1; G).
At 655m there are dark beige (5Y 8/4) laminations that
fine upward within the billet to having no laminations at
the top (Appendix 1; H). At 649m and 656m there are
Figure 5B

2mm wide, eye shaped white (5Y 8/1) calcite nodules that

appear zoned (Appendix 1; I). Round, 1mm wide allochems are visible at 696m. Throughout the
rest of the middle Eocene the sediment is beige (5Y 8/4) again with white (5Y 8/1) mottling and
minor laminations through the base of the Eocene, and classify again as a mudstone on
Dunham’s (1962) classification in hand sample, in thin section they classify as a wackestone. At
690m there are 0.5cm eye shaped white (5Y 8/1) nodules that appear to pinch out at the edge of
the billet. There is a brown, less than 1mm wide line of chert at 630m depth (Figure 5C,
Appendix 1; B). Grey (10Y 8/2) 1mm thick lines appear at 632m and then for the next 2 meters
the rock is beige (5Y 8/4), nearly white (5Y 8/1) in color, with 1mm sized white (N9) lines
throughout the interval (Appendix 1; C). At 635m depth,
there are more of the lighter colored laminations ranging
from 3mm-1cm (Appendix 1; D).
At both 636m and 651m there is a 1.5mm
wide Nereites burrow (Chondrites) (5Y 5/2) present
(Figure 5B, Appendix 1; D,E), indicative of a deep water
Figure 5C

environment, and commonly found in association with

deep water turbidites (Wetzel, 1984).
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The upper Eocene from 613.3m - 614.5m has lighter colored, white (N9), sediments with
minor laminations seen ranging from 1.0-1.5mm thickness (Appendix 1; A). The final billet from
the Upper Eocene begins having a beige (5Y 8/4) coloration but no laminations are observed
(Appendix 1; A). This section classifies as a mudstone on Dunham’s (1962) classification in
hand sample, in thin section they classify as a wackestone.
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Paleontology (Complete taxa counts can be seen in Table 1)
Three of the previously mentioned trends identified by Jenkins (1971) are confirmed in
this study; trends 2, 3 and 11. First, trend 2 which is defined by the extinction of the lineage M.
crassatal, M. spinulosa and M. lehneri (Plate 15) is loosely observed. In this study it was not an
absolute extinction, however towards the end of the middle Eocene, the abundance and
frequency dropped of the aforementioned lineages. Trend 3, the genus Truncorotaloides
becomes abundant in the middle Eocene. Truncorotaloides, now referred to as Acarinina
topilensis (Plate 3) did in fact become abundant in DSDP site 206. Finally, trend 11was observed
with the globoquadrinind wall texture being abundant in the aforementioned taxa but also in
Acarinina praetopilensis (Plate 2).
Core 21R (725.9-728.0 meters)
Core 21 (2.1 meters thick) (Figure 4) represents the middle Paleocene. No foraminiferal
taxa were identified in this section of the core due to low amounts of foraminifera present.
Planktonic foraminifera that were present in the core were not identifiable due to very poor
preservation.
Core 20R (706-707.5 meters)
Core 20 (1.5 meters thick) (Figure 4) represents the early Paleocene as originally defined
by the Shipboard Party (Burns et al. 1973). This section is not very diverse biologically.
Dominant planktonic taxa in this section are divided between Parasubbotina nana (13%),
Guembelitroides nuttali (15%), Subottina eocaena (7%) and S. crociapertura (14%). One out of
the three slides in this section was not identified due to poor preservation of planktonic
foraminifera. Further, these taxa are middle Eocene in age, which does not fit with the initial age
dating done by Burns et al. (1973). When the expedition dated these rocks, they did so with
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benthic foraminifera, planktonic foraminifera provide a more accurate depiction of time (Figure
6).
A feature used to mark the change into the early Paleocene from the middle Paleocene by
the Shipboard Party was an influx in clay amounts in addition to identifying a thrust fault. The
sample went from clay comprising 5% of the matrix to comprising over 40% clay (Burns et al.
1973). This is observed in thin section in this study. It is important to note that preservation
improved from this depth, 725.9 meters, to the top of the study core interval.
Core 19R (687-691 meters)
Core 19 (4 meters thick) (Figure 4) represents the lower Eocene. The upper section, 687688.5m, is dominated by a mixture of S. eocaena (10%), G. nuttali (11%) and A. bullbrooki
(13%). From 688m to the base of this section the dominant taxa is S. crociapertura (14%),
however S. eocaena and P. nana (11%) are also abundant here. At 687m Morozovella allisonesis
(Plate 13) is observed (4%), which is only found in foraminiferal biozone E1, the earliest zone of
the Eocene (Figure 7).
Core 18R (668.5-672.5 meters)
Core 18 (4 meters thick) (Figure 4) represents the lower Middle Eocene. This section has
good preservation of planktonic foraminifera throughout and has a diverse taxonomic range. A.
bullbooki (10%), G. kulgeri (6%), G. Mexicana (10%), Guembeliroides nuttali (9%) (Plate 12),
P. eoclava (8%), S. eocaena (13%), S. crociapertura (10%). S. eocaena are the dominant taxa for
the length of the core section (Figure 8).
Core 17R (649- 658 meters)
Core 17 (9 meters thick) (Figure 4) represents the middle of the Middle Eocene. This
section has the most occurrences of Orbulinoides beckmanni, between 649m and 654m. It is
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most dominant at the top of this core, accounting for 5.6% off the taxa identified but this
decreases to 1.3% at the end of its range. The dominant foraminifera throughout this section
alternate between Globigerina mexicana (21%), Acarinina bullbrooki (18%) and S.
crociapertira (15%). G. mexicana is dominant from 649m-650m, where it switches to A.
bulbrooki as the dominant taxa for the next meter. From 650m to the base of core 17, there is a
nearly even amount of G. mexicana, A. bullbrooki and S. crociapertira. Consistent appearances
of Globigerinitheka kulgeri (5%) (Plate 9), Subbotina eocaena (5%) (Plate 22), Parasubbotina
eoclava (5%) and Turbrolotalia ampliapertura (5%) (Plate 24) are also observed in this section.
Two intervals did not allow for planktonic taxa identification due to poor preservation and lack
of planktonic presence due to a large influx of benthic foraminifera, from 652.05- 653.53m and
656.98-657.39m (Chart 1). At 649m alveolinid and nummulites taxa start appearing in the
samples, accounting for 60% of the taxa present in the sample at 649m. Also at 653m and 56m,
more than half of the taxa are alveolinids and nummulites (Diagram 4). Alveolinid and
Nummulites species have been identified as Glomalveolina lepidula (Ozgen-Erdem et al. 2007)
and Nummulites atacicus (Scheibner and Speijer, 2008, Mirza et al. 2006) (Plate 4) (Figure 9).
Core 16R (630-637.5 meters)
Core 16 (7.5 meters thick) (Figure 4) represents the end of the Middle Eocene.
Throughout the entire section, Globigerina mexicana (24%) (Plate 11) is the dominant taxa.
Subbotina crociapertura (16%) is the secondary taxa. Acarinina bullbrooki (15%) becomes the
dominant taxa, and Globigerinitheka mexicana is the second taxa at 634m. At 633 m, 25% of
the section is alveolinid dominated, from 635.5-636m there is another acme of alveolinids and
nummulites, accounting for more than 80% of the taxa and at 637m alveolinids and nummulites
account for 60% of the taxa (Figure 10).
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Core 15R (613-615 meters)
Core 15 (2 meters thick) (Figure 4) represents the entire late Eocene of the core. The upper two
meters of the core is dominated by G. mexicana (22%), A. bullbrooki (14%) Subbotina
crociapertura (13%) (Plate 21). For the rest of the upper Eocene the dominant taxa are evenly
divided between Globigerina Mexicana, Acarinina bullbrooki (Plate 1) and Subbotina
crociapertura. Additionally, Globigerinitheka index (8%) and Turborotalia ampilapertura (7%)
are observed. At 613.5m depth the first appearance of Orbulinoides beckmanni (Plate 16) is
observed (3%). At 613 m, there is an acme of alveolinids and nummulites, accounting for over
80% of all taxa present (Figure 11).
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Table 1: Table showing counts of foraminifera taxa and preservation
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Figure 6: Shows dominant planktonic foraminifera found in this core
segment
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Figure 7: Shows dominant planktonic foraminifera found in this core
segment
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Figure 8: Shows dominant planktonic foraminifera found in this core
segment
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Figure 9: Shows dominant planktonic foraminifera found in this core
segment
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Figure 10: Shows dominant planktonic foraminifera found in this core
segment
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Figure 11: Shows dominant planktonic foraminifera found in this core
segment
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Paleontology II: Biostratigraphy (see Table 2 for taxa biozone table)
Taxa identified in Core 20R (706-707.5 meters) are Middle Eocene in age, which
does not fit with the initial age dating done by Burns et al. (1973) (Figure 6). When the
expedition dated these rocks, they did so with benthic foraminifera while planktonic foraminifera
provide a more accurate depiction of time and were used in this study of DSDP site 206. To fit
these results, a thrust fault is now believed to occur between core 19R and 20R, making the core
succession in this section Middle- Early-Middle Eocene (Figure 4).
Critical foraminifera taxa used in dating the rocks in this core were Orbulinoides
beckmanni and Morozovella allisonesis. O. beckmanni has a narrow range, only existing in
foraminiferal biozone E12 (Figure 6). M. allisonesis also has a narrow range, only existing in
foraminiferal biozone E1 (Figure 6).
O. beckmanni is observed in core section 17 at depths 649-651 meters. The predominant
foraminifera in this section are G. mexicana, A. bullbrooki and S. crociaperutra, which agree
with this age. S. crociapertura has a biozone range from E12 through E7 (Table 2), G. mexicana
spans from E14 through E9. A. bullbrooki is associated with E11 through E7 (Table 2), which
doesn’t precisely correlate to (E12) O. beckmanni but given the amount of bioturbation
associated with this core it’s reasonable to accept its presence in this foraminiferal biozone by
the possibility of the A. bullbrooki being washed into the area.
M. allisonesis is observed in one slide during this study at 687.6m, but accounts for 4%
of that slides taxa. M. allisonesis relates to biozone E1 (Figure 12), at the Paleocene Eocene
boundary. The dominant foraminifera in this section are G. nuttali, P. nana, S. eocaena and A.
bullbrooki. This assemblage suggests an age between biozones E10 and E8 (Table 2).
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The Globigerina Limestones of the Noumea Basin, New Caledonia are Lutetian in age,
and fall into the E9 time frame. Acarinina bullbrooki, Globigerina mexicana, Globigerina
kulgeri, Guembelitroides nuttali, Morozovelloides crassatus, Turborotalia cerroazulensis and
Astrotalia palmerae, Morozovella aragonesis, and Morozovelloides lehneri comprise the
assemblage. Morozovella aragonesis was not observed in this study, but the remaining taxa are
found offshore at DSDP 206.
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Figure 12: Stratigraphic chart with biozones labeled (created with Time Scale Creator)
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Table 2: Table showing stratigraphic range of identified foraminifera
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Figure 13: Shows key index taxa used for biostratigraphy
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SPSS Analysis (Appendix 2)
Cluster analysis was applied to the taxa counts to locate significance in the data. Cluster
analysis classifies cases, in this case each slide, into groups that are homogeneous when
compared to each other, but are heterogeneous when compared to other groups. First a nonhierarchical cluster analysis was run to determine the ideal number of clusters to use. Since there
is not ranking among the slides, the k-means method of non-hierarchical analysis was done.
From the initial run of the data and examining the change in coefficients from the agglomeration
table (dendogram of Ward Linkage, Figure 14), 3 clusters best represented the data based on
deviation coefficient agglomeration (Ward Linkage Table, Appendix 2). Once the data was rerun in hierarchal cluster analysis using 3 clusters, each slide was assigned a cluster group. This
allows us to start with our entire sample as one cluster, and then break the samples into groups
based on the three assemblage clusters determined from the previous step (Field, 2013). The
analysis was run as taxa versus sample (sample representing geologic time) analysis. There is
not much change among the clusters throughout the sample area (Table 3). All three of the
clusters are present for an extensive length of consecutive geologic time and rarely alter between
each other. The first cluster spans from 613.3m to 656.59m depth and then reappears again for
0.03 meters at 688.1m (Table 3). Within this first cluster there is a switch to the second cluster
assemblage briefly at 635m for 0.03 meters (Table 3). Cluster 2 spans from 668.58m-687.63m
depth (Table 3). Cluster 3 spans from 688.6m-707.02m depth (Table 3).
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Table 3: Table showing cluster assemblages Light gray shows cluster 1, medium gray
shows cluster 2 and dark grey is cluster 3
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Figure 14: Shows cluster group assigned to each slide
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Discussion
Paleoceanography
The paleoceanographic environments of the identified taxa differ from shallow water
environments, mixed layer environments, thermocline environments, deep water environments,
cold water environments, and intermediate environments based on the isotopic analysis of the
test shell (Pearson, 2006) (Table 4). A.palmerae, M. allisonesis, O. beckmanni, P. varianta,
Tenuitella gemma (Plate 23) and Zeauvigerina zealandica (Plate 29) have no
paleoceanographic environment assigned definitively to them by scientists yet at this time and
are not considered when identifying the paleoceanography.
Cluster group three coincided with the dominance of P. nana, with a deep water
environment (Poore and Matthews, 1984, Douglas and Savin, 1987) for the remaining portion
off the Lower Eocene and the Lower Paleocene. The other dominant taxa in this section are S.
eocaena, and S. crociapertura,, also having a deep-water environment (Table 4) (Boersma, 1987,
Stott 1990, Pearson 2001). The change to group 3 coincides with the end of the Lower Eocene
and Lower Paleocene.
Cluster group two coincides with the dominance of S. eocaena, and additional significant
counts of S. crociaptertura and Globorotalia boweri (Plate 26) into the Lower Eocene. The
paleoceanography of these taxa is a deep-water environment (Table 4) (Boersma, 1987, Stott
1990, Pearson 2001). G. nuttali, an intermediate environment (Table 4) (Pearson, 1993) taxa and
G. mexicana a shallow water environment, are also significant in this group. These groups of
foraminifera were likely deposited during a transition into a deep water environment.
Cluster group one spans the extent of the Upper Eocene into the upper Middle Eocene
(672m). G. mexicana is the dominant taxa in the cluster; combined with the significant counts of
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G. index and A. bullbrooki. The paleoceanography of this cluster group is a mixed layer
environment (Appendix 3) (Boersma 1987, Pearson, 1993, 2001, Wade 2004). A mixed layer
environment is the area of the ocean column where the atmosphere and wave base still have
impact on the water mass and momentum (Cronin, 2000). Other significant taxa in this section
are P. eoclava having a thermocline environment (Coxall, 2003) and S. crociapertura existing in
a cold water environment (Table 4) (Pearson, 2001). These three environments are suitable for
each other. A mixed layer environment is indicative of a thermoclinal environment along with
periodic mixing of cold water. During this time, the thermocline was thought to reside at
approximately 400 meters (Hollis et al. 2009).
The overall paleoceanography of this section of core based on cluster analysis and the
associated foraminiferal groupings is a movement from a deep water environment in the
Paleocene, to a shallow water environment in the Eocene. This is further supported by the
occurrence of G. kulgeri, which is associated with shallow waters; this taxa stops occurring in
the core at the start of the deep water environment identified by group three and has a lessening
pattern throughout the rest of the core (Figure 21).
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Table 4: Table showing foraminiferal counts with depositional environment indicated
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Figure 15: Shows paleoceanography for each slide
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Figure 16: Shows paleoceanography for each slide
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Figure 17: Shows paleoceanography for each slide
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Figure 18: Shows paleoceanography for each slide
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Figure 19: Shows paleoceanography for each slide
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Figure 20: Shows paleoceanoceanography for each slide
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Figure 21: Summary of changing paleoceanography for the study interval
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Biostratigraphic Implication
Results from foraminiferal examinations in this study suggest a shallowing upward
sequence in the core indicating either some kind of forced uplift in the region or an indication of
a falling eustatic sea level.
Foraminifera of the current study that were also identified by Fluegeman et al. (2012) in
the Globigerina Limestone of New Caledonia include; Acarinina bullbrooki, Globigerina
mexicana, Globigerina kulgeri, Guembelitroides nuttali, Morozovelloides crassatus,
Turborotalia cerroazulensis and Astrotalia palmerae. Globigerina mexicana, Guembelitroides
nuttali and Acarinina bullbrooki (Figure 22). Although statistics have not been run on the
Fluegeman et al. (2012) assemblage, a correlation between the Globigerina Limestone
assemblage and the DSDP site 206 assemblage, based on the planktonic foraminifera taxa,
suggests that the taxa represent the same age distribution and the same paleoceanographic
setting. This correlation suggests the limestone found in the New Caledonia Basin is from the
same time and paleoceanographic setting as on-land exposures during the Paleocene-Eocene
transition. Fluegeman et al. (2012) determined the paleoceanographic environment of this
assemblage to be a mixed shallow environment based on the taxa M. crassatus, T.
cerroazulensis, G. kulgeri, G. mexicana, G. nuttali and A. bullbrooki.
A prior study of the Uitoe Limestone on the island of New Caledonia (Harrison et al.
2013) determined, based on the taxa present and planktonic to benthic foraminifera ratio
lessening with depth, that the Uitoe Limestones were deposited in a foralgal reef environment;
specifically deposited on the middle to outer ramp environment during the Eocene. Similar
planktonic foraminifera found in that study that were also observed in DSDP 206 are S.
crociapertura, Z. zealandica and G. nuttali. Given that the Uitoe Limestone lies above the
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Globigerina Limestones in stratigraphic succession (Maurizot, 2011), this also suggests a
shallowing upward trend in the paleoceanography.
Similar assemblages have also been identified in Adelhozen, Germany (Gebhart et al.
2013) and the Jaddalo Formation in Iraq (Mutwali and Al-Sharbaty, 2013). Adelhozen,
Germany had an assemblage of A. bullbrooki, A. pratopilensis, A. topilensis, G. index, G.
kulgeri, G. subconglobata, G. nuttali, M. lehneri, S. crociapertura, S. eocaena, T. cerroazulensis,
T. frontosa, T. increbescens and T. pomeroli all of which were identified in this study (Gebhart et
al. 2013). This assemblage is indicative of shallowing bathyal depth water (Gebhart et al. 2013)
of the Penninic Ocean, which started to shallow with the convergence of continental plates
(Frisch, 1998). The Jaddala Formation has an assemblage of A. bullbrooki, G. index, S. eocaena,
P. inaequispira, M. aragonesis, G. subconglobata, and G. mexicana. (Mutwali and Al-Sharbaty,
2013). This assemblage is indicative of ocean shallowing (Mutwali and Al-Sharbaty, 2013) of
the Neotethys Ocean (Numan, 1997).
The tectonic environment of these three regions is similar during the Eocene. Adelhozen,
Germany, Iraq and the New Caledonia Basin sediments were all deposited in areas of
subduction. In Germany, the Brainconnais continent was subducting under the Adriatic plate
(Frisch, 1998), while in Iraq, the Arabian continental margin was converging with the Turkish
and Iranian plates (Numan, 1997). In addition to similar planktonic foraminifera assemblages, all
three locations have an ophiolite suite near the study areas. In Iraq, the Mawat Ophiolite
Complex (Numan, 1997) is emplaced, and in Adelhozen, Germany the Penninic Ophiolite suite
(Frisch, 1998) is emplaced. These ophiolite complexes are not all the same age; however they
further prove plate convergence with oceanic crust (Wakabayashi and Dilek, 2003) in a
subduction zone setting.
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Planktonic foraminifera assemblages were sought out for comparison in the southwest
Pacific region from on-land Australia from Victoria (Jenkins, 1960) and along the southern coast
(Kamp et al. 1990) as well as on-land New Zealand studies at Dee Stream (Hancock et al. 2003)
and Mead Stream (Strong et al. 1995) both in Marlborough, NZ. These assemblages did not have
similar assemblages to those observed in the study of DSDP site 206, attributed to a difference in
paleoceanographic environment. During the Paleocene and Eocene, sample locations in
Australia were undergoing a transgressive depositional sequence in a marginal marine
environment (Kamp et al. 1990), while sample locations in northern New Zealand underwent a
rapid shallowing that started at the Paleocene-Eocene transition within the bathyal zone (Kamp
et al. 1990). The foraminiferal assemblages observed in northern New Zealand are not similar to
those at DSDP site 206, suggesting their depositional environments would have been cut-off and
separate from each other, even with their close proximity.
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Tectonic Implication
Results from this study have an impact on tectonic model interpretations as proposed
Sdrolias et al. (2004) and by Cluzel et al. (2012) tectonic recreations of the South Pacific.
Sdrolias et al. (2004) summarizes that around 45 million years ago there was an increase
in convergence in the region between the Australian and Pacific plates, leading to the end of
eastward dipping subduction and triggering the formation of the New Caledonia ophiolite nappe.
When this occurred the prevailing dip direction of the plates was west, and initiated the
Oligocene back-arc spreading events. At the Cretaceous-Eocene boundary, obliquely subducting
crust was forced under the Norfolk Basin. The Sdrolias et al. (2004) model has the subduction
zone located just east off the coast of present day New Caledonia in the modern day Norfolk
Basin.
Sea level rises and falls due to either a tectonic influence or a change in eustatic sea level
(Sluijs et al. 2008). The global eustatic sea level signal during the Eocene is a shallowing upward
sequence (Miller, 2004) (Figure 3), the same trend was observed in this study. There is a
secondary line of data due to the presence of the alveolinid and nummulites concentrations in the
upper section of the core, significant for the record of relative sea level. In order for the
nummulites and alveolinid taxa to shed into the basin, a highstand systems tract sequence would
be needed. When carbonate platforms flood, there is an increase in accommodation space,
resulting in sediment shedding moving down the slope and into the basin (Coe et al. 2005). It can
be deduced that there was an increase in accommodation space during deposition, allowing the
alveolinids and nummulities to be washed down the slope from the platform and into the New
Caledonia Basin. In order for this increase in accommodation space to happen, since the global
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eustatic sea level calls for falling water depths, a tectonic subsidence event must have occurred,
providing the needed accommodation space to flood the shelf.
The relative sea level trend observed on the carbonate platform does not coincide with the
eustatic sea level of the New Caledonia Basin. Planktonic data indicate a shallowing trend in the
New Caledonia Basin, likely caused by a tectonic uplift and a response to eustatic sea level
occurring concurrently with a subsidence of the carbonate platform. To modify planktonic taxa
in a water column, a change of water depth upwards of 1,000 meters is needed (Coe et al. 2005).
To provide the accommodation space allowing the alveolinid and nummulites presence would
require a change of water depth less than 100 meters (Coe et al. 2005). The shelf (possibly the
Lord Howe Rise) was likely subsiding, providing the needed accommodation space on the
platform, while the global sea level was concurrently falling in the New Caledonia Basin.
As previously stated, we propose a second thrust fault in addition to the one proposed by
Burns et al. (1973) between cores 19R and 20R, however, the paleoceanography is different
between the in place Middle Eocene (Cores 16R, 17R, 18R) and newly identified Middle Eocene
(Core 20R). Above the now proposed thrust fault, the middle Eocene paleoceanography is
predominately shallow water, below the thrust fault the middle Eocene paleoceanography is a
deep water environment. This difference in paleoceanography is supported not only by the
species of taxa identified, but also is observed in the cluster analysis (Table 3). The middle
Eocene above the thrust fault identifies as cluster groups one and two, the middle Eocene below
the thrust fault identifies as cluster group three. Biostratigraphically, the two sections have
middle Eocene ages with different paleoceanographic environments based on taxa present, which
is confirmed in the cluster analysis suggesting a thrust fault is present to cause a repetition in age.
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Figure 22: Compares assemblages from Fluegeman et al. 2012 to this study
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Conclusion
In studying DSDP site 206, a correlation was made between planktonic assemblages
identified in the New Caledonia basin with those found on the island of New Caledonia
(Fluegeman et al. 2012). Throughout the length of the core, there is a shallowing upward
sequence indicated by the presence of S. eocaena, S. crociapertura, P. nana located at the base
of the core (20R) and A. bullbrooki, G. mexicana, Globigerinitheka index and Turborotalia
ampilapertura located at the top of the core (15R). This outcome provides additional evidence of
a drop in global eustatic sea level (Figure 21). This study suggests the age of the sediments,
using planktonic foraminiferal zones, to fall between E7 and E12, agreeing with age the age
range between E7-E11 proposed by Maurizot (2011) and an age E9 proposed by Fluegeman et
al. (2012).
In addition to evidence in support of the global eustatic sea level curve, a second line of
data suggests tectonic subsidence on the carbonate platform. This tectonic signal in the region
comes from the presence of alveolinids and nummulites in the core. The presence of alveolinid
and nummulites concentrations in the upper section of the core provides evidence for tectonic
subsidence of the shelf, providing the needed accommodation space for the taxa to reach the
basin through carbonate platform flooding and shedding.
Also, since this study has dated core 20R differently than the original expedition (Burns
et al. 1973), a thrust fault is now believed to reside between cores 19R and 20R.
Biostratigraphically, the two sections age as middle Eocene with different paleoceanographic
environments based on taxa present, which is confirmed in the cluster analysis suggesting a
thrust fault is present to cause a repetition in age.
The assemblages found here further correlate with assemblages found in Iraq (Mutwali
and Al-Sharbaty, 2013) and Adelhozen, Germany (Gebhardt, et al. 2013) all of which were
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deposited in an oceanic-continental convergence zone during the Eocene. Assemblages found in
the New Caledonia basin do not correlate with on-land assemblages found in Victoria, Australia
(Jenkins, 1960), along the southern Australian coast (Kamp et al. 1990), as well as Mead Stream
(Strong et al. 1995) and Dee Stream (Hancock et al. 2005) in Marlborough, New Zealand.
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Future Work
Correlating the DSDP site 206 core to what is observed on land isn’t enough to make
definitive conclusions on what happened tectonically during the breakup of Gondwana. I suggest
an in depth examination of taxa from DSDP sites 208,589, 590 and 591, which are located
southeast of the island of New Caledonia. I also suggest a study of DSDP site 286, which is
northwest of the island to observe if this assemblage is also present north of the island,
suggesting a more complex tectonic model. Benthic foraminifera are not a focus of this study;
however, future work could be done in studying this core to gain further information into
Thomas and Shakleton (1997) and Miller’s (1987) study on the benthic foraminifera extinction
event, examining if they were localized events or if the extinction event is part of a larger scale
phenomenon observed globally. Additionally, producing a P/B ratio would provide further
evidence to sea level changes throughout the core.
Through the majority of the core (613-668m) there is an influx of alveolinid taxa in the
core. This is interesting since alveolinids that are not associated with deep water environments.
These likely came from the ocean reaching a high stand and being flushed down the carbonate
slope and into the deep ocean. An interesting study could be conducted from examining
alveolinid species and finding their source area.
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Appendix 1: Billet Characteristics in Relation to Stratigraphy Column (altered from Burns, 1973)

A

B
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L
A

M
A
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15R – 1.1: Small white laminations
are seen apx 1 – 1.5 mm thick

16R – 1.1: Beige with some white
modeled coloring

16R – 2.3: Beige with some white
blending, two 1mm grey bands are
seen

16R – 4.3: increase in white
coloring, 3mm wide Nereites
burrow
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17R – 2.3: Beige and White
colring, Nereites burrow 1.5mm
wide

17R – 3.1: some fossil Allochems
noted (horseshoe shaped)

17R – 4.1: beige with some white
blending. White portions are very
distinct offset rectangle shaped,
pitted with the background beige
color (1x1.5mm oval) 1.5mm thick
Nereites burrow (Chondrites)

17R – 5.1: distinct dark beige
laminations seen, fining upward in
the billet to no laminations
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17R – 6.1: beige with some white
blending, defined white lens
shaped, zoned nodules

18R – 1.1: completely white
colored

18R – 2.2: beige with some white
blending, 1mm wide allochem
seen

20R – 1.1: mostly beige with white
blending. Appears to possibly have
a large foram or shell.

21R – 2.1: completely white
colored
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Appendix 2: Statistical Analysis Chart

Cluster (Euclidean Distance and Ward Linkage)
Notes
Output Created

16-DEC-2015 11:21:18

Input

Active Dataset

DataSet1

Filter

<none>

Weight

<none>

Split File

<none>

N of Rows in Working Data File
Missing Value Handling

Definition of Missing

47
User-defined missing values are treated as
missing.

Cases Used

Statistics are based on cases with no missing
values for any variable used.

Syntax

CLUSTER A b c d e f G h i j k l M n o P q
r s t u v w x y z aa
/METHOD WARD
/MEASURE=SEUCLID
/PRINT SCHEDULE CLUSTER(3)
/PLOT DENDROGRAM VICICLE.

Resources

Processor Time

00:00:00.58

Elapsed Time

00:00:00.38

Case Processing Summarya,b
Cases
Valid
N

Missing
Percent

47

N

100.0

Total

Percent
0

N
.0

Percent
47

100.0

a. Squared Euclidean Distance used
b. Ward Linkage
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Ward Linkage
Agglomeration Schedule
Cluster Combined
Stage

Cluster 1

Stage Cluster First Appears

Cluster 2

Coefficients

Cluster 1

Cluster 2

Next Stage

1
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Quick Cluster (Kmeans)
Notes
Output Created
Input

16-DEC-2015 12:31:57
Data

C:\Users\tmgrysen\Dropbox\Thesis\Statistic
alAnalysis.sav

Active Dataset

DataSet1

Filter

<none>

Weight

<none>

Split File

<none>

N of Rows in Working Data File
Missing Value Handling

Definition of Missing

47
User-defined missing values are treated as
missing.

Cases Used

Statistics are based on cases with no missing
values for any clustering variable used.

Syntax

QUICK CLUSTER A b c d e f G h i j k l M
n o P q r s t u v w x y z aa
/MISSING=LISTWISE
/CRITERIA=CLUSTER(3) MXITER(10)
CONVERGE(0)
/METHOD=KMEANS(NOUPDATE)
/PRINT INITIAL.

Resources

Processor Time

00:00:00.05

Elapsed Time

00:00:00.34

Workspace Required

4896 bytes
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Initial Cluster Centers
Cluster
1

2

3

A

25.0

33.0

34.0

b

.0

.0

.0

c

.0

.0

.0

d

.0

.0

.0

e

.0

49.0

.0

f

10.0

25.0

7.0

G

.0

.0

39.0

h

.0

.0

.0

i

84.0

40.0

30.0

j

.0

41.0

36.0

k

.0

.0

.0

l

.0

.0

.0

M

.0

.0

.0

Iteration

1

2

3

n

.0

.0

.0

1

56.804

48.265

42.104

o

.0

35.0

.0

2

5.145

4.965

3.611

P

43.0

10.0

14.0

3

3.579

3.964

2.436

q

35.0

.0

8.0

4

.000

.000

.000

r

.0

.0

.0

s

15.0

15.0

55.0

a. Convergence achieved due to no or small change in

t

65.0

55.0

30.0

cluster centers. The maximum absolute coordinate

u

15.0

8.0

.0

v

.0

.0

12.0

w

.0

.0

.0

x

.0

.0

27.0

y

.0

.0

.0

z

.0

.0

.0

aa

.0

.0

.0

Iteration Historya
Change in Cluster Centers

change for any center is .000. The current iteration is 4.
The minimum distance between initial centers is
94.016.
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Final Cluster Centers

Number of Cases in each Cluster
Cluster

Cluster
1

2

3

A

40.5

40.1

38.3

b

1.3

2.5

.7

Valid

c

.9

.0

.1

Missing

d

.2

.0

.3

e

.0

11.2

.0

f

18.2

25.1

15.2

G

10.7

3.4

18.1

h

1.8

.0

2.1

i

68.7

35.2

34.4

j

9.1

27.8

28.1

k

.0

.0

.7

l

1.4

2.1

6.4

M

4.8

3.7

1.5

n

1.4

.0

1.9

o

7.7

35.4

4.2

P

14.4

17.7

22.0

q

3.3

1.5

5.7

r

5.0

.8

3.2

s

8.5

19.3

28.1

t

40.2

46.2

35.2

u

1.6

4.3

2.6

v

12.9

13.7

15.3

w

.0

.0

.9

x

5.6

.8

19.1

y

.3

.0

.0

z

.7

.0

.0

aa

1.1

.0

.0

1

19.000

2

10.000

3

18.000
47.000
.000
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Acarinina bullbrooki (Bolli, 1957)
Synonym:
Globorotalia bullbrooki (Bolli)
Globorotalia (Acarinia) matthewsae (Blow)
Globigerina spinuloinflata (Bandy)
Description:
Type of Wall: Strongly muricate, non-spinose, normal perforate.
Distinguishing Features: distinguished by its (sub)quadrate test, closely appressed and
embracing chambers, rounded ro subangular periphery, and weak to moderate murical
concentration on the periphery. It differs from A. praetopilensis and related forms in having less
incised sutures, generally smaller muricae, and by populations generally being approximately
coiled.
Acarinina praetopilensis (Blow, 1979)
Synonym:
Globorotalia (Truncorotaloides) topilensis praetopliensis (Blow)
Description:
Type of Wall: strongly muricate, nonspinose, normal perforate.
Distinguishing Features: distinguished by its strongly muricate, subquadrate test, disjunct,
cuneate to mitriform last chamber which bears heavy circum-perpheral concentration of partially
fused muricae.
Acarinina topilensis (Cushman, 1925)
Synonym:
Globigerina topilensis (Cushman)
Description:
Type of Wall: strongly muricate, nonspinose, normal perforate.
Distinguishing Features: distinguished by its distinctly inflated, anguloconical,
‘truncorotaloid’ chambers and strongly compressed, angulate and disjunct (ante)penultimate
chamber(s) rimmed by thick, blunt circum-cameral muricocarine and sutural “supplementary”
apertures on the spiral side.
Astrarotalia palmerae (Cushman and Bermudez, 1937)
Synonym:
Globorotalia palmerae (Cushman and Bermudez, 1937)
Description:
Type of Wall: normal (coarsely) perforate, weakly muricate, nonspinose.
Distinguishing Features: this form is uniquely distinguished by the peripheral keel
extending into blade-like keel spines on each chamber.
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Chiloguembelina wilcoxensis
Synonym:
None.
Description:
Type of Wall:
Distinguishing Features: distinguished by its large test size, broadly rounded periphery,
rapid chamber size increase in initial portion of test, and symmetrically centered, low-arched to
semicircular aperture surrounded by an equidimensional to slightly asymmetrically widened lip.
Globigerinitheka index (Finlay, 1939)
Synonym:
Globigerinoides index (Finlay, 1939)
Globigerapsis index (Blow and Banner, 1962)
Description:
Type of Wall: spinose, cancellate, frequently encrusted, with mainly cylindrical pores
about 0.04-0.05mm in diameter.
Distinguishing Features: distinguished by its well defined incised sutures and large, high
arched, primary aperture located above the suture between the first two chambers of the final
whorl.
Globigerinatheka kugleri (Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan, 1957)
Synonym:
Gloglobigerinatheka barri (Bolli, 1972)
Description:
Type of Wall: Spinose, cancellate with pores 0.04-0.05mm in diameter.
Distinguishing Features: Test subtriangular in outline, rather lobate, with three chambers
in the outer whorl rapidly increasing in size as added, sutures depressed in the outer whorl; low
arched primary and secondary sutural apertures that may be covered by slightly inflated bullae.

Globigerintheka subconglobata (Shutskaya, 1958)
Synonym:
Globigerinoides subconglobatus (Shutskaya, 1958)
Description:
Type of Wall: spinose, cancellate, rather thick, with pores about 0.04 mm in diameter,
frequently recrystallized.
Distinguishing Features: characterized by its evolute outline, four chambers in the last
whorl, crown-like flatter final chamber, small apertures and initial spire which is central in
position. Shows some variability in the size and shape of the primary and secondary apertures,
whereas the general size of the test is highly variable.
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Globigerinatheka mexicana (Cushman, 1925)
Synonym:
None
Description:
Type of Wall:Spinose, cacellate, densely porous, pores about 0.04mm in diameter.
Distinguishing Features: characterized by its nearly spherical test and large, inflated last
chamber that comprises about half of its entire test. It differs from G. semiinvoluta by its less
embracing last chamber and smaller secondary apertures that lack a rim, from G. barri by its
larger hemispherical last chambers, less depressed sutures throughout, spherical outline and less
common bullae, and from G. Kugleri by its more spherical test and less distinct sutures.
Guembelitrioides nuttalii (Hamilton, 1953)
Synonym:
Globigerinoides higginsi (Bolli, 1957)
Description:
Type of wall: cancellate, spinose
Distinguishing Features: The very high spire, lobate periphery, globular chambers and
supplementary apertures typically characterize this species. Moreover, Hamilton (1953) clearly
described the wall surface with typically hexagonal pore structures. Specimen from Tanzania
show spine holes and spines embedded in the wall, indicating that it was spinose in life.
Morozovelloides crassatus (Cushman, 1925)
Synonym:
Pulvinulina crassata (Cushman)
Globorotalia spinulosa (Cushman)
Pulvinulina crassata var. densa (Cushman)
Description:
Type of Wall: Muricate, especially around periphery and umbilicus, often with smooth
dorsal and ventral surfaces to chambers.
Distinguishing Features: An asymmetrically low-biconvex test with closed or small, deep
and narrow umbilicus, sometimes nearly planoconvex; differs from coronatus in lacking the
strongly muricate circumumbilical ‘coronet’ and in having a closed to narrow umbilicus and
from lehneri in its umbilico-convex test and thicker and more densely muricate keel and fewer
chambers in the final whorl.
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Morozovelloides lehneri (Cushman and Jarvis, 1929)
Synonym:
Globorotalia lehneri (Cushman and Jarvis, 1929)
Description:
Type of Wall: Muricate, normal perforate, with concentrations of muricae around
periphery and umbilicus and largely smooth chamber surfaces in-between.
Distinguishing Features: Characterized by low-biconvex, very thin, and essentially
smooth, glossy test, its elongate, wedge-shaped chambers, straight to weakly curved, radial
sutures on both the umbilical and spiral sides, and distinct blade-like to fimbriate peripheral
muricocarina. It grades into Morozovelloides coronatus in the lower part of its range, where it is
distinguished by the more elongate and more numerous chambers and tendency for crowding of
the last one or two chambers.
Turborotalia cerroazulensis (Cole, 1928)
Synonym:
Globigerina cerro-azulensis (Cole 1928)
Description:
Type of Wall: Smooth, normal perforate with pustulose earlier chambers and pustules
around umbilicus; some tendency for pore reduction at periphery; smooth calcification over
proloculus; tendency to defoliate; questionable sparse spine holes.
Distinguishing Features: Turborotalia cerroazulensis is distinguished from T. pomeroli,
with which it intergrades, by the flatter spiral side, generally lower trochospiral, more
compressed chambers and more conical shape in edge view.

Morozovella allisonesis (Kelly, Bralower and Zachos, 1998)
Synonym:
None.
Description:
Type of Wall: normal perforate, muricate, nonspinose.
Distinguishing Features: characterized by varying degrees of axial compression; it is
biconvex to mildly planoconvex in edge view; umbilical tips of chambers are relatively rounded
and unornamented.
Morozovelloides crassatus (Cushman, 1925)
Synonym:
Pulvinulina crassata (Cushman)
Globorotalia spinulosa (Cushman)
Description:
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Type of Wall: muricate, especially around periphery and umbilicus, often with smooth
dorsal and ventral surfaces to chambers.
Distinguishing Features: An asymmetrically low-biconvex test with closed or small, deep
and narrow umbilicus, sometimes nearly planoconvex; differs from coronatus in lacking the
strongly muricate circumbilical ‘coronet’ and in having a closed to narrow umbilicus and from
lehneri in its unbilico-convex test an thicker and more densely muricate keel and few chambers
in the final whorl.
Morozovelloides lehneri (Cushman and Jarvis, 1929)
Synonym:
Globorotalia lehneri (Cushman and Jarvis)
Description:
Type of Wall: Muricate, normal perforate, with concentrations of muricae around
periphery and umbilicus and largely smooth chamber surfaces in between.
Distinguishing Features: characterized by its low-biconvex, very thin and essentially
smooth, glossy test, its elongate, wedge-shaped chambers, straight to weakly radial curved, radial
sutures on both the umbilical and spiral sides, and distinct blade-like to fimbrate peripheral
muricocarina.

Orbulinoides beckmanni (Saito, 1962)
Synonym:
Porticulaspheraera beckmanni (Saito)
Description:
Type of Wall: spinose, cancellate.
Distinguishing Features: distinctive due to its spherical test with numerous small
secondary chambers. It differs from its ancestor Globigerinitheka euganea as well as from other
globigerinithekids by possessing a well-developed inner spire and a greater number of sutural
supplementary apertures along the inner spire.
Paragloborotalia nana (Bolli, 1957)
Synonym:
Globorotalia opima nana (Bolli, 1957)
Description:
Type of Wall: Normal perforate, coarsely cancellate, spinose in life.
Distinguishing Features: is a small species with a conservative morphology. A prominent
lip is always present, which often obscures the primary aperture. Usually has 4 chambers in the
final whorl that slowly enlarge, giving the test a a compact, quadrangular appearance.
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Parasubbotina eoclava (Coxall, Huber and Pearson, 2003)
Synonym:
Clavigerinella (McKeel and Lipps, 1975)
Description:
Type of Wall: Reticulate Clavigerinella-type wall texture, spinose in life.
Distinguishing Features: characterized by its low trochospiral coiling, Clavigerinella-type
reticulate wall texture, an interiomarginal umbilical- extraumbilical aperture borded by a broad,
flaring apertural lip, and a tendency toward radial extension of the last one or two chambers
which anticipates the clavate morphology of Clavigerinella.
Parasubbotina inaequispira (Subbotina, 1953)
Synonym:
Globigerina inaequispira (Subbotina, 1953)
Subbotina inaequispira (Blow, 1979)
Description:
Type of Wall: Symmetrically to asymmetrically cancellate, normal perforate, spinose.
Distinguishing Features: alluded to the “Globigerinella-like” coiling style of her species
and the small size of the inner whorl in comparison to the outer whorl, the latter feature lending
the taxon its name. The species is distinguished by its lobate, very low trochospiral test with 4-4
½ chambers in the final whorl and anteriorly directed umbilical-extraumbilical aperture.
Parasubbotina varianta (Subbotina, 1953)
Synonym:
Globigerina variant (Olsson, 1999)
Description:
Type of Wall:
Distinguishing Features: characterized by its low trochospiral coiling and 4 very rapidly
expanding chambers in the final whorl. It has a largely varying chamber arrangement, likely
accounting for the species name varianta.
Subbotina crociapertura
Synonym:
None
Description:
Type of Wall: cancellate, normal perforate, spinose, bulloides-type wall structure.
Distinguishing Features: characterized by its globular, slightly embracinf, chambers with
a characteristically crooked, high-arched aperture bordered by a prominent regular lip.
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Subbotina eocaena (Guembel, 1868)
Synonym:
Globigerina pseudoeocaena (Guembel, 1868)
Description:
Type of Wall: cancellate, normal perforate, spinose, ruber/sacculifer –type wall texture
Distinguishing Features: characterized by its generally large adult size and its globular,
embracing, chambers with a low-arched aperture bordered by a thin irregular lip.
Tenuitella gemma (Jenkins, 1966)
Synonym:
Globorotalia gemma (Jenkins)
Description:
Type of Wall: microperforate, monolamellar, thin, surface smooth to finely pustulose,
pustules irregularly scattered on umbilical and spiral sides of test.
Distinguishing Features: distinguished from T. insolita, T. patefacta and T. praegemma
by its slightly more compressed test, less lobate equatorial periphery and nearly closed
umbilicus; further distinguished from T. insolita and T. patefacta by having a lower apertural
arch.

Turborotalia ampiliapertura (Boli, 1957)
Synonym:
Globigerina ampliapertura (Boli)
Globigerina pseudoamliapertura (Blow and Banner)
Description:
Type of Wall: smooth to weakly cancellate, frequently densely pustulose; tendency to
defoliate.
Distinguishing Features: distinguished from T. increbescens by the wider, more open
umbilicus, more umbilically centered aperture and more globular chamber shape.
Turborotalia cerroazulensis (Cole, 1928)
Synonym:
Globigerina cerro-azulensis (Cole)
Description:
Type of Wall: smooth, normal perforate with pustulose earlier chambers and pustules
around umbilicus; some tendency for pore reduction at periphery; smooth calcification over
proloculus; tendency to defoliate; questionable sparse spine holes.
Distinguishing Features: distinguished from T. pomeroli, with which it intergrades, by the
flatter spiral side, generally lower trochospiral, more compressed chambers and more conical
shape in edge view.
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Turborotalia frontosa (Subbotina, 1953)
Synonym:
Globigerina frontosa (Subbotina)
Globigerina boweri (Bolli)
Description:
Type of Wall: weakly cancellate with raised cylindrical pustules on the early chambers,
becoming smoother on the final chamber; tendency to defoliate.
Distinguishing Features: distinguished from all species of Subbotina by its pustulose wall
texture, high arched aperture and slightly compressed final chamber, which foreshadows later
species of Turborotalia. It also has a strong bias in coiling direction. Globular shape and
globigeriniform morphology in the adult stage.

Turborotalia increbescens (Bandy, 1949)
Synonym:
Globigerina increbescens (Bandy)
Description:
Type of Wall: high porosity, wewakly cancellate and coarsely pustulose, often smooth on
final chamber; tendency to defoliate.
Distinguishing Features: distinguished from both T. pomeroli and T. cerroazulensis by
having more compact morphology and from T. cerroazulensis by having a rounder periphery and
more globular test shape. It has fewer and less elongate chambers then T. altispoides, and a lower
trochospiral.
Turborotalia pomeroli (Toumarkine and Bolli, 1970)
Synonym:
Globorotalia cerroazzulensis pomeroli (Toumarkine and Bolli)
Description:
Type of Wall: smooth and normal perforate with cylindrical pustules around umbilicus,
weakly cancellate on earlier chambers; tendency to defoliate.
Distinguishing Features: distinguished from T. frontosa and T. possagnoesis by its more
compressed chamber morphology, generally larger size and in having at least four chambers in
the final whorl.
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Zeauvigeina zelandica (Finlay, 1939)
Synonym:
None.
Description:
Type of Wall: microperforate, finely pustulose, lacking pore mounds.
Distinguishing Features: distinguished from other zeuvigerinids by having a more
elongate neck on the terminal uniserial chamber that is surrounded by a distinct rim.
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